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his case he referred to the committee
on conference' relations for superan
nuated relations. Motion adopted.

The Bishop introduced Rev. Thos.
H.Lawistriotsuperintendentof the
AmerieabrBible Society.. Mr. Law ad?
dressed the conference for some min-
utes on the subject of the Bible and the
work which the Society was doing to
distribute it and get it into the hands
of everybody. - , "

Question 12 was taken up. viz: What
travelling ' preachers are elected
elders? - . 13

W A Ware: JohnAJttornedav: OP
J erone, Duncan A Futrelh-- W Rose,
John 5 Woosley, ?t3has ;C - Brothers,
jsinooa is ocautey incoBeujexamiuacion
and were elected elders.:

When John J' Grigg's name' was.
called. Presiding" Elder S J Adams
stated that he was not present . and
could not be present on account of
health. He moved that his case be
referred to the committee - on Con-
ference Relations.: 1.

Rev L W Crawford announced that
Mr T A Green, President of the
Neuse and .Trent ,Rlyer; Steamboat
Co.,- - -- had1 tendered -- the use of the
steamer Jhtinstori to - the members of
the Conference for-a- excursion down
Neuse river in the afternoon.

Other announcements were made,
and the Conference after benediction
by the Bishop adjourned to 9:30
o'clock this morning.

v;. - .. roREtOfi. '

IttTolt of 1 nrkiih Troop to Ser
f blr Pay 31ncbtr Cotton ia

raDai Share AflaliV
In Ireland Dtbate on : the jriab

, LiDd PirtbtnLBiil
'Bj Cahle to the Korclag Star.

CoKSTJOTijiropLB, Navember 2SX re- -,

volt has occurred' on board the transports
in ihia bsrbor. Two thousand mea. whose
time in the army had expired, and who
were about to ' be seat home on transports
without their pay, raked the boileT fires and
declared that the vessels should not Bail
until tbey bad received the money due
them Toe MinUter of War with much
difficulty raised sufficient money to pay the
men, and the" vessels then ' left the port.
The Sultan has Ordered an inquiry into the

'affair. ;
'

Losdon. Nov. 28 The debate, on the
Irish Land Purchase bill was resumed in
the Houce of Commons this evening.

Mahoney. Nationalist, moved toe-- inser
tiun in Ibe bill of a new clause to the effect
that the Land Commission shall take as se
curity for payment by" tenant of tbeir in
atalmenu, improvements erected by a
tenant cr his predecessor in hia title.

Balfour opposed the , motion 00 the
ground that it would .introduce, crest con
fusion, and also because" it waa against the
interests or ine purcnatmc tenant.

The motion was rejected by a vote of 139
10 84. - r

Smith, government leader, appealed to
the House to astut in closing the discussion
on tne bill. The government, he said.
waa desirous of meeting opposition as far as
possible," and would"' accept tbe series of
amendments proposed by Healy re
iatiog to Bub-lettin- g to laborers, and also
tbe provision that . tne Iand Commission
shall not sanction an advance of money to
tenants unless they are certain that tbe ap'
plications of tenants were" not made under
duress The Government also intended to
promote tha bill dealing ia tbe registration
or titles Money ana onaw-Lierever- e Dotn
expressed themselves satisfied with these
concessions. - 8mith thereupon moved that
the Purchase bill be ' read a third time.
Bealey, however, objected on account of
undue haste, aed the House adjourned.

Pauls. Nov 23 The feeling on the
bourse to-d-ay was belter. Pan ami Canal
shares sained nine franca fifty centime?.
and Suez Canal shares fifteen francs. For
eign sccuritivs advanced i per cent

DuBLlir, Nov. 28 The effort of tenants
on MarquisTJOBvanm estate, at Ulentus,
to carry out the "plan of campaign" has
failed, and they have ai'espted a reduction
of five shillings' Their demand wsa for a
reduction of eight shillings

Paris, Nov. 23. Members of tbe Radi
cil Left in the Chamber of Deputies have
decided to take part in the demonstration at
Bauiin d stave December 2nd. Tbe mu
nicipal council ' are receiving addresses
from (.ravincet in favor of making demon
strations of immense proportiona ,

Makchkstkk, Nov. 28. The Guardian
says: Experience of sellers Jxu varied wide- -

lv. some orozreased well.' but' most report
light sale?. On the whole business this
week has not equalled that of Monday and
Tuesday last weea. rne siacKoets is occa
sionally due to alight hardening, bat is
more frequently the result of temporary
slackening of demand, where buyers have
satisfied their present requirements. There
aie doubtless some important orders for
plain stapkrin hand for India and Chics,
but few can be executed. Eastern buyers
have much business i before them below
current rates, but this is less eo than in any
other departments. Most kinds of goods
used id continental and other foreign mar
ketr. txrepltboce in tne .East.- - ate in slow
and moderate demand at any .price:

Pncea are rainy steady and sometimes
v ry firm. Hanufaoturers are hopeful of a
better margia, believing that thefweaxeiring
tendency tf cotton' arid -- yarn wilt continue
without clotb weakemrg. - ranting clouts
ate very dull and prices are" poor. Many
looms, erpccialiy those - producing netter
qualities, are working on short time. Heavy
goods are quiet wun straay aemana .

GEN..1IABRI80N.
I1U Letter lo the naafefcra or tbe

Augusta Expoalttoa.
Bv Tatecrapb to tba Xornlaa Star.

Augusta. Ga . November 80. The fol
lowing letter was received by the Augusta
National Exposition people to-d- ay :

Indianapolis, November ZBtb, 1888.
To Patrick Walsh and others, committee.
Augusta. Gs. Gentlemen: it gives me
pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of November 14tb. inviting
me, on bebalf of tbe Board of Directors of
tbe Augusta National Exposition, to visit
tbe Exposition and to meet the citizena of
Georgia who will be assembled there, at
seme time convenient to me. 1 nonce, also,
with interest, the kindly terms in which.
on bebalf of your people, you extend and
prets upon me this attractive invitation. 1
assure you that if it. were possible for
me to leave home to make such a
visit, it would give me a gieat deal of
pleasure to observe ia connection with your
Exposition tbe development your Btate is
making in the arts and manufactures. Tbe
commerce between our people, which is
now so much facilitated by our great rail
road system, and ceneral diffusion of man
ufacturing interests throughout the Statep,
will. I am sure, still more closely unite in
interest and in sympathy the people of our
Whole country.
" Will you please express to your Board of

Directors, and also - to the gentlemen who
have kindly united in the reouest presented
by you, my sincere thanks for the invita
tion, and my great regret tnat iamnot
able to enjoy tbe hospitality which they eo
cordially extend. . very truly yours,

Bkhj. Harbison,

FERaONAIir -
In its review of thankful citi

zens yesterday the Tribune overlooked Jas,
G. Blaine. By the way, what has James to
be thanaiui lor mis yeatf Jf 1. World.

Mrs. Nathan Appleton, of Bos
ton, is beading a movement to present a
statue of Washington to tbe French Gov -

ernment as tbe gift of the women of Ame
rica. -

.

Mr. Alma Tadema has built
him a new and beautiful house in London.
His studio is decorated with silver and
hung'witb heavy tapestry. Mrs. Tadema'a
ttudio is fitted with braes work and panelled
with oak. Herniclureir of sixteenth cen
tury life are painted here. Marble and
stone adorns all the bouse. PAtZ. Record
Z The nomination .of : Gen. ' Mor
gan by the Democratic Legislative Conven-
tion as 8enator in Congress for a new term
is equivalent to an election. - Our distin-
guished Senator deserves this unanimous
renewal of the confidence Of his people. No
Senator has exhibited a broader conception
of statesmanship. Nolo has brought up to
his great work-trofoaBd- er labor or more
nrimant intellect Register. .,

J K.. Voorheea, defeated Kepublfcan
candidate for Congress la the Fourth New
Jersey district, --wilt contest Samuel Fow-
ler's seat-- ; rFowWwaa) --declared elected bv
78 plurality. ?GroBCtindBrate a by
VUUTUrai HDU DIB lEUiDafta

The Weekly .Star.
rnANKSOlVING- DA.

CARLOTTA P8KRY.

TLaokssiviuR lay. Lift up your eyes, my
dear,

Your eyes ao tender and bo sunshine clesr.
That now the heavy curling lasbea sweep,
Reveal to me the hopes that haply sleep

Wilhin their depths; tho day eo prized is
scar. -

Lift up your eyes, my darling, without
f fr-a-

(Their silent message my quick heart will
bear)

Aod say if I with a new joy may keep
Thanktgiviog Day.

Whit though the reaped fields are brown
u 6i re,

O.ie ciance can fill my world with happy
'chetr

. O Kracious f n I O little hand that crce;
To mine! O harvest that my life shall

reap!
Ye mhe for roe of all the whole round

Thanksgiving Day.
Harper's Bazar,

IIIK DEMAND FOB BLOOD.

Louisville Courier Journal, Dem.

The heartless and brutal editorial
of the Chicago Tribune, quoted yes-

terday by the Courier-Journa- l, is a
logical, although a wanto, out
growth of the spirit of intolerance
and force which baa always charac-
terized the Republican party. That
party possesses no convictions aod
no conscience. It is fiimply a bundle
of violent passions, some of them
good and some of them bad, but all
of them at sea, without the rudder of
generous feeling or the compass of a
self respecting sense of accountabili-
ty.' It never made a promise except
to break it, and there is no promise
it would not make to gain its end.
Its history will more than sustain
each one of these statements; though,
just now, we are only concerned with
its relation to what its leaders call
"the Southern problem."

There must be, we are told by
these leaders, "a free ballot and a
fair count" of the negro vote iu the
South. 'The verdict of Tuesday last,"
says the Republican President of the
Senate, "means this or it is destitute
of significance, and our triumph will
be empty and barren." With this
for a text, the Chicago Tribune pro-
ceeds to Bhow that Grant was com
pelled to withdraw the use of force;
that Hayes completed the work be-

gun by Grant of removing the troops
and restoring the Southern States to
a peace-footin- g; that Garfield and
Arthur acquiesced in this policy; that
the Supreme Court cannot be

- relied on to put the seal
of its approval upon -- any

military and re-

pressive legislation; and then,abusing
the negroes for not fighting.it advises
them to fight.; Even at this, rate,
however, this bellowing malignant
will be satisfied with nothing short
of conflagration and massacre. Here
is its shocking demand for a bloody
uprising of semi-barbar- ous blacks
against the public peace and the
homes and lives of millions of un-

offending Christian men and women,
whose only offence is that they were
born white and south of Mason and
Dixon's line, and have dared to think
for themselves.

Supreme Conn.
Raleigh News-Observ- er.

'

Court met yesterday morning at 1 1

o'clock and entered upon the call of
appeals from the Tenth district and
disposed of the following:

The first six cases were put to the
end of the district.

State vb. Watkins, from Watauga;
argued by Attorney General for the
State.

Bailey vs. Hester, from Burke;
put to the end of the district.

Blanton vs. Commissioners, from
McDowell; argued by Battle & Mot-dec- ai

for the defendant.
Wallace vs.' Railroad, from Mc-

Dowell; argued by Batchelor & Dev-ereu- x

for the plaintiff, and Schenck
& Price for the defendant.

Hollar vs. Richards; put to the
end of the district.

Jennings vs. Reeves, from Wilkes;
no error.

Reeves vs. McMillaw, from Alle-
ghany; no error.

Bartield vs.( Turner, from Mont-
gomery; no error.

State vs. Lawson, from Stokes; er-

ror.
State vs. Porter, from Wilkes, er-

ror; judgment reversed.
Brown vs. Brown, from Jackson,

no error.
Samnerlin vb. Owles, from Wilkes,

error; new trial granted.
State vs. Goings, from Rocking-

ham; no error.
State vs. Smileyfrom Raleigh; no

error.
Mock vs. Coggin, from .Montgom-

ery; no error.
Orrender vs. Call, from Davie; no

error.
Cowles vs. Hardin, from Wilkes;

no error. ,

Court met yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. Appeals from 10th district
disposed of as follows:

McMillan vs. Gambill put to end
of district.

Warlick ve.Jjowman, from Burke
argued by John Gray Bynum for
plaintiff and Isaac T. Avery for de-

fendant.
'. Lackey vs. Pearson, from Burke;
argued by 8. J. Ervin for plain-
tiff, and Isaac T. Avery for defend
ents --- -

Commissioners vs. Westernltnsane
Asylum, from Burke; argued b
Isaac T. Avery for plaintiff and S,

Ervin for defendant. -

State vs. Laughter and State vs.
Murphy; put to end of district.

Houston vs. Sledge, from McDow
ell: argued by Batchelor & Dever--
eux for defendant.

Anthony vs. Estes, from Burke;
argued by C. M. BuBbee, Isaac T,
Avery and W. S. Pearson (by brief)
for plaintiff, and John Gray Bynum
and J. T. Perkins (by brief) for de
fendant. :

NORTH CAROLINA.
Election Betnrna Fowlt't majority

14,450 Congressmen
'By Telegraph to the Horning star.

Raleigh, Dec 1. The State Board of
Canvassers finished counting one vote ol

' the State to-da- y. The majority for Fowle,
' Dem., for Governor is 14,450. Returns

from Polk county are informal and were
not counted. For Congress the following
are the majorities: Skinner, Dem., 1,168:
uneabam, colored, Kep.603; Mcuiammy,
JUem., 8.984: Bunn. Dem.; 2,000; iJrower.
Rep.. 675: Rowland. Dem 5.705: Hender
son, Dem., 2,997 j Cowles, Dem., 8,908;
Jfiwart, Kep., 518.

Schooner Mary E. Godfrey, from Barren
Island, arrived at Savannah, reports losing
one man overboard during a Bale on the
25th ultl The British barque Victoria, ar
rived from Liverpool, sustained loss of

- spars, boats, etc., by a gale on the 22nd.

ENVE, m E. chorch. :

, Hew Bera Journal's Report.' ? '

Wednesday First Day. .

Bishop Oranbery presides. .

Donald W Bain, arose and called
the roll, numbering over three hun-
dred ministers and lay delegates.)

Mr Bain was unanimously elected
Secretary.
.. "Whom for assistant?" -

On motion of Rev L W Crawford,
Mr. Bain was allowed to name his as-
sistants, and be announced the fol-
lowing: W L Cnnninggim, N M Jnr-ne- y,

KB John, W W.Rose, G T Sim-
mons and J T Abernethy.

The usual committees . were ap-
pointed.
Rev. G. S. Smith, of the North Geor-

gia Conference, was introduced by the
Bishop. Mr. Smith addressed the
Conference for a few minutes on the
subject of his mission.. He felt at
home in North Carolina, as his grand-
father made shingles in the. swamp
not far from this city, about one hun-
dred years ago. Be had a book for
sale, which, in a humorous way, he.
endeavored to impress upon his hear--,
era that all North Carolina Ministers
should have. The book contains the
life of Bishop George F. Pearoe, whose
father. Dr. Lovick Pearce, was born
in North Carolina.

The Secretary read the report of
the Publishing House at Nashville.
The report shows total merchandise
sales for the fiscal year ending April
1st, 1888, amounting to $114,590 66;
Advocate subscriptions, $33,213 88;
Sunday school periodical subscrip-
tions, $89,166 64 Total volume of
business, $286,561 57, making increase
over last year $4,099 56. Net results
for the year $53,809 20.

Revs. Thos. W. Smith and V. :T.
Cutchins passed the examination of
character and asked to be placed in
the effective list for the coming
year.

Rev Geo E Wyche, W S Haltom,
Daniel Culbreth, J W Randall, Miles
Foy, W W Albea. Gaston Farrar, Ed
ward Howland, Joseph H Wheeler,
C M Pepper, Thos S Campbell, Chas
M Anderson, JohnTillett S D Peeler,
M C Thomas, Jas W Wheeler and Jno
D Buoy, passed the examination of
character and asked to be continued
in their superanuated relations. Re-
ferred to the committed on Confe-
rence Relations.

Question 80th was resumed. -
Rev J B Bobbitt was called.
Rev V A Sharpe made a statement'

in regard to charges that had been
made againBt Mr. Bobbitt, and asked
that a committee of thirteen be ap-
pointed to investigate the charges.
The following committee was ap-
pointed :

Dr M L Wood, chairman; J SRenn,
J B Hurley, T A Boone, J U Hartsell.
A P Tyer, J. C Rowe,L E Stacy, J R
Scroggs, J N Cole, J H Cordon, J B
Carpenter, L L Johnson, S Y Hoyle.
Counsel for defendant, Rev J L Hoi
den and D B Nicolson, -

Question 2 was taken up, viz: Who
remain on trial? Rev. J. H. . Cordon,
chairman of committee on examina-
tions, announced the committee
ready to report. N R Richardson, J
W Clegg, James M Loudon, Samuel
P Douglass, Thos W S Parker, IraEr-vri- n,

Hampton McRae Jackson, Leon-
ard M Chafin, John R Sawyer. Lewis
M Brower and Robert S Abernethy
passed examination and were contin
ued on trial

SECOITD DAT,
Rev T W Guthrie moved that a

special committee be appointed to
examine John R Sawyer, of the class
of the second year, who was nnable to
be before the regular committee at
the proper time, which committee
was now engaged on other commit
tees. The motion was adopted and
the Bishop appointed Rev W 8 Crea
sy, Rev D H TuttLe and Rev E A
Bishop.

Rev WH Moore moved that Rev J
W Puett's application for supernuem
rary relations be referred to the com
mittee on Conference Relations. Ad
opted. L

Mr McNish, agent of the Nashville
Publishing House, was introduced to
the Conference and made announce
ments in reerard to his work

Rev S D Adams moved that Rev J S
uarpenters application for super
annuated relations be referred to the
committee on Conference Relations.

Question 8 was then taken up, viz:
What travelling preachers are elected
deacons?

John D Peerram. Chas W Robinson.
Thos N Ivey, Z J Needham, Martin T
Steele, Zadoo Paris, Daniel C Geddy,
James G Johnson, George F. Smith,
Henry u Anderson, Ktchard W Town-sen- d,

passed the examination of char
acter and were elected Deacons.
. Question 7 was taken up, viz: Who
are the Deacons of one year?

G. B. Perry, Erskine Pope, Wm S
Davis, James M Downum, George W
Fisher. Robert M Taylor, Thomas C
Lovin, Curtis W Godwin.Theo P Bon-
ner and W A Forbes passed the ex
amination of character.

Question 6 was called, viz: Who has
been transferred?

Rev Mr Brooks reported that he
had a letter from Bishop Key,stating
that Rev J W Strider of the Alabama
Conference had been transferred. Mr.
Strider was placed with the Deacons
of one year.

The hour having arrived for
Thaaksgi vine service, the church was
filled to overflowing. -

The Bishop lined hymn 1014, which
was sung by the congregation.

Prayer by the Bishop was followed
bv reading the 103d

"
Psalm. Hymn

625.
The Bishop announced his text,

the first five verses of the 103d Psalm.
The sermon was one of power, and
especially appropriate for the occa-
sion.

The --sermon was followed with
prayer by Dr. Burton, after which a
collection was taken for the Oxford
Orphan Asylum, amounting to $122.80,
which was turned over to Dr. B. F;
Dixon, superintended of the Asylum.

THIRD DAY.
Conference called to order by the

Bishop.
Rev. M. H. Moore was elected an as-

sistant secretary to aid in conducting
the trial of Rev. J. B. Bobbitt.

Rev. S. D Adams moved that R. D.
Phillips, lay delegate from the Fay-jettevi-lle

district,be substituted in the
place of J T John.

Rev W S Black moved that WH
Branson, lay delegate of Durham dis-
trict, be substituted for G J Paris.

Dr R O Burton, submitted a resolu-
tion, that was adopted after debate,
that the second Tuesday In February
next be set aside as a day of fasting
and prayer, and that all the churches
of the Conference be requested to ob- -

--se?Y3 matjaay as sucn.
Question 4 was taken up, viz: Who

are admitted into full connection ?
John D Pegram, Chas W RobinsohT

Thos N Ivey, Z J Deedham, Martin
T Steele, Zadoc Paris, Daniel C Ged-
dy, Jas G Johnson, Geo F Smith, H B
Anderson, Dr Pinckney Tate. W H
Puckett, Richard W Townsend, Hil-lia-rd

M Eure, E H Davis and E GPusey were received into full fellow- -
snip.

Question 7 was taken up, viz: Whoare tne .Deacons of one year?
Joseph A Green, B A York, M M

McFariand. W F Cofflm unr) R R 011
liam passed the examination of ch ar
acier ana were advanced to the
Becona year.

Question 2: Who remain on trial
Amos faregson . and Gurkinwere continued on trial.
Dr T M Jones, President Of Greens-

boro Female College, earn a fnrwnrH
and read his report of that institu
tion wnicn was referred to the board
01 eanoation.

The report of FavettvHl Hfo--
School was also referred to the board
01 education.

-- Question 20 was resumed., viz: Are
all the preachers blameless In theirare and omcial administration ?

Rev N A Hooker passed the exami
nation of character, and on motion of
Rev. T. W. Guthrie his application for
superannuated relations was referred
to tne committee on conference rela
tions.

Rey N A Crisp was called, and Rev
T W Guthrie made a statement in re
gard to charges that had been brought
against him, which were investigated

VT SOUS Q. WtUTJL'lKH. ' .

"Believe and trust; Through. stars and
sun.. ..-- -..

Through all occasions and events.
His wise patenlaRmrpoee runs; ' v : .

Tne aaxKnees or tits prevtaence -
Is ttar lit with benign Intents.". . .,. v

O jay supreme I I know the Voice -

Litke none oesiae on eartn or sea;
Yes, more, O soul of aimr, rejoice,

Byall that tie requires me,v
I know what God Himself must brv- - .

No p'cture to my aid I call, - ,. .

I shape no image-i- n nay prayer;
I only know ia Him ia all .

Of tare, iignt, beauty every wnere,
Eternal goodness, here and there I

1 know He is, and what He is,
Whose one great purpose is the good

Of H T rmt mv nmil nn Bis
lai mortal love and Fatherhood.
And trust Him, as His children should.

JtELldlOUS MISVELIiANY.

Tbey tell in North Carolina of
a new argument adduced by an Ionsido
oreacher. Standinii hy tbe ett earn, last be--
toie tidminiau ring the ordinance, fce said.

The Scripture says: ;vy bn tney came to
a ctrtain water. I nave been crossing it for
forty jews, tjummer and Winter,,aBU never
kuew it to tun dry. Now, "when you bring
water 10 a bottie or a bowl, it is oncrrtain.
Tbe vessel may bep&et or broken and tbe
w,tcr lost : But this stream, brethren, U a
eert'iia water ".Richmond Religion Her-
ald ,

'-
-

"A Baptist brother in the cooh- -
trj recently told us that he would be tiad
to tel tne western jieeoraer, nut reuiy ne
was 'not aDle to pay lire subscription fr:ci
now. If ever be 'got able' he would sub
scribe. Ia less tha& five minutes we heard
him make an offer to buy fifty hogs from a
neighbor. " Western .Recorder.? There is
affinity in character and taste.: The brother
was nearer to the swine than to the saints.
The srunt was sweeter than the shout of
the sons of Gcd There are vessels cf dis-

honor- Pearls are wasted before ibe herd.
.Richmond Advocate, . - -

I am a Christian, What then?
Why, I am a redeemed sinner, a pardoned
rebel, aii through grace, and by the most

pcnderful meanB which Innnlto wisdom
could devise I am a Christian. What
then? Why, I am a temple' of God; and
surely I ought to be pure and holy. I am
a Christian. What then T Why. I 'am a
child of God ; and I ought to be filled with
final love, reverence, joy and gratitude 1
am a Christian What thenf Why, I am
a disciple of Christ, and must imitate Him
who was meek and lowly in heart, and
pleased not himself. I am a Christian.
What then? Why. 1 am an heir of heaven.
and hastening on to the abodes of the bless
ed, to join the full choir of glorified ones in
singing the song of Moses and the Lamb;
and surely 1 ought to learn --mat song on
earth. Payson.

Perish tbe band which would
circumscribe by one hair's breadth the lim
its of tbe definition of the Church of Christ;
perish the arm which would exclude from
that one flock of the Good Shepherd tbe
"other sheep which are not of tbis fold ;"
perish the narrow superstion that tbe wind
of Uod. which "Dlowetn where it iiaietn.
and thou bearetb the sound thereof but
canst sot telfwhence it cometh or whither
it Eoeth." can only be conveyed by mecban
ical transmissions. 1, lor one, at any rate.
refuse to flatter the ptiestly pride which
would 8Ciariauize the catholicity of the
Church of Christ. The articles wbicb 1
accepted at my ordination taught me that
tbe visible Lhuicn of Christ is a cdDgreira
lion of faithful men wherein tbe purn Word
of God is nreached and the sacraments duly
administered, and I, for one, even if I were
to stand alone, would repudiate and protest
againslthe uccatbolic teaching which would
pretend to do what it cannot do by un
churching any who love the Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity acu truth, when 1
speak of the Church general I do not mean
this or that communion, under this or that
organization, but I mean in their ten thou
sand times ten thousand and thousands of
thousand the whole multitude of the
saints of God. Canon Farrar.

TWINKmINGS. .

There is one paradox about
Halford. Oen. Harrison's Private Secretary.
The "half" of bis name is four-sevent- of
it. Ulica Obtenxr. -

I be real "poets of passion" are
tboee who have a poem put in the waste
basket after tbey have asked $10 for it.
Aeto Orleans Picayune.

A headline in tne morning pa
per says: "irony-on- e Men Waiting."
Theatrical business is evidently very bad in
the provinces. cntcago news.

'Ob, why has this come to me?
Why did 1 not dve before tbose fatal words
were spoken?" He had heard a tich wo
man refuse htm becsuBe his mustache was
tco gray. New Orleans Picayune.

Who'd you vote for for Con
gress; uoionen ' asked one citizen of as- -
other. "J;m.?' "Jimf Thought you
didn't believe in JimT "Neither I do.
That's why I votebVfor him. Got tired o
seein' him hangin' 'round home." Bar
per's Magazine.

If You Are Sick
With Headache. Neuralgia. Kh umatism Dvsnm.
Sia, Bilionsness. Blood Humors. Kldnev mBs
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,
oieepiessness, raraai rararyais, or Nervous Pros-tratio- n.

use Fame's Celery Oomnound and be
cured. In each of these the cause is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect Of Which la tn waken Out nnranmi no.
tern, resulting in one of these dlmuea. ' Stmtm- -

the catos with that great Nerve Tonic, and tbe
ktstli wiu disappear. ;

Paine's Celery Compound
mdT oprmKueia, aiasa, writes?" ijry vuiupuuuu cauoot oeexceuea at

awuvt axi iut umi m DOtxita
V, - y w W J W VVrunaaT9g VUMflXKtJ

of the rtom&eh, heart and UTeivand the wholetone of the system was wondemuy mvigorated.
IteU my friends, if sick as I have been, fame'sCelery Compound

Will CurA YmiT
j vv r.nartiyn at lAfcy PV"ngrffnt y W

rurine fl(jeo, nervous, oeotiuated.

VLTowMnfaA atxIaa- vmmm- amAJI a a..hih4vm w wui uvio QvnjaoB uiitu OUT UUierayes ever made, and to give more brilliant andliiahlA AMlyvaa tat ta4)A m. j a

A Dress Dved V FOR

A Coat Colored V If lGarments Renewed I cents
A-Ch-ild can use them!

UnequaHad for alfFsway aaij Art Work
.uumnfuuiHin rviirrriniiiu iiw mmif vmm

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO Prcpt Boriwgton, Vi.

ieblDAWiy - werrsn - nrm '!. Sor4p

CBBfatav srrkpTos-iro- ba

Mm SaaaBF S Uwe4 toTanUaas

CHINGPILES.lS
Ibceomlaa verr wn. BWATKE'B 0UiT.I Mfc.NT top the itehiaa aad Meedlna, hulaMlrrratlnM aail I.Mn.trn,r.iiMiif. Ih. tu.

Mora. Swav.i's ()imaaT i3ld by drugUW,r afciled
anj addrM oo receipt of price, 60 eta. a box ; S bona, $1.2Sh

Iddrau latten. DR. SWAYNK A SON. PtlladalnhiaTpa.
BcMina, Itchy, Skla Tortures.
SVYIFSidlNT

wUboul
ana Internal Bwdtetoo, will ear asr ease of Tatter, Bait

SWAYINLE'S OINTMENT
Soree, rimptea, Bryalpalaa, all

EAS
ina. Mai,, iwdnintju.y mi by mail br 50 ta. Boaaa, SLJS. Addrsu, Dm.Swu k Baa, PLiladtlphla, I"a. Aak your 4ruaglH Ibr M.

sep SS DAW 6m tathsat 8p

lant DftWlT 9ii we ft
and TOMekey Sabaiwmn Its enred athomo with
cratpain. Book of par.
UctUars sent FBE.
U. MuWOOLLEY, MJXaSinaTatSS wl WllUeaaU (St.

deo88DWlV sn wed fr

The following is an .extract from
the recent decision of Chancellor
Gibson granting an injunction against

the West Point Terminal: : r
"As for the ' chivalrous protesta-

tions of the high contracting parties
that they devotedly love the South,
and that their hearts beat only to
promote her welfare, they are only a
modern form of the nursery fables of
the wolfs love for the Iambs and
young children. They are pious
blessings pronounoed before the de-

vouring begins. The State of Ten-

nessee . wants no d

guardians; she wants her rights res-

pected, and her laws obeyed. In-

fants and cowards seek for protec-
tors; brave men prefer to assert and
maintain their own liberties.

The Stato of Tennessee has refused
to allow competing railroads to con-pulid- ate.

The welfare of her people
in iM-s- t promoted by competition be-

tween railroad companies, and when
competitors combine, it is the duty of
the courts to declaroeuch a combina-
tion illegal and void If the allega-
tions of this bill shall be sustained by
the proof, then it will io established
that the West Poin Terminal is like-

ly to grow into a gigantic corporate
octopus, whose mighty tentaoles will
reach all over the Southern Atlantio
Seaboard, fastening themselves on
all our means of transportation, and
drawing our substance into its mo-

nopolistic maw. I deem myself dis-

charging a high duty, when, with
the sword of the law, I force this
fast growing monopoly to loosen its
grip on a railroad that represents the
hopes, sweat and money-- of two gen-
erations of the people of East Ten-
nessee."

Oar Trouble witn BmjU.
- New York Commercial Advertiser.

Uayti is much too email and too
weak a government for the great
American republic to bully by way
of enforcing any injustice. National
6elf -- respect requires ns to make
thorough and impartial investigation
of the matters in dispute between the
owners pf the steamer Haytien Re-

public and the authorities of the re-

public before making or enforcing
any demand touching the matter. If
the captain and owners of the vessel
have violated the neutrality laws in
any way which justly renders the
vessel liable to seizure and confisca-
tion, it will not at all do for us to
compel her release. There is no
glory or honor or credit in fighting
or bullying such a country as Hayti
in an unjust quarrel.

But so far as information has been
received concerning the matter, it
does not very clearly appear that the
vessel has done anything which justly
subjects her to seizure.

C VKR EN T COMMEN T.

The most momentous ques-
tion now heard throughout the
Southern States is: "What is to be
the policy toward the South of the
coming National Administration? So
much depends on the manner in
which existing issues are to be set
tled, and so vast are the interests at
stake, that the Southern people can
but look to the future with the
greatest solicitude. The recollection
of the direful and manifold misfor
tunes that overwhelmed them when
they first fell into the hands of an
unscrupulous Bectional party are too
fresh iu memory to be soon forgot
ten, even if the - consequences of so
much corruption and misgovernment
did not remain to plague the coun- -

'ry. 1 he return to power of a Re
publican Administration irritated
and incensed by previous defeat, and
determined to secure by all possible
means a protracted control of publio
affaire, is naturally an event to enlist

profound found and anxious in
terest on the part of the people and
the States that are most seriously to
be affected. Fortunately, there is a
great body of conservative and pa-
triotic people in the Northern States
iu both Democratic and Republican
parties, and to that we must look for
a restraining influence upon the bold
and aggressive schemes of the poll-tician- s.

New Orleans Picayune.
Mr. Hugh McCulloch says

that he has always been a hater of
slavery, with no prejudice against
colored men. but. on the contrary.
entertaining for them the kindest
feeling, and anxious as any man oan
be lor their elevation and welfare.
He recognizes the fact that in many
instances the negro has been the
tool of designing white men, and he
refers to the history of South Caro-
lina, under negro domination. It
was their votes, be says, that placed
in power the men who loaded States
with enormous debts; their votes
which afterward gave the control to
men by whom these debts were repu-
diated. "Had it not been for the
colored votes, the ante-w- ar debt of
Virginia would long since have been
settled in a manner satisfactory both
to the tax payerB and .holders of her
bond?, and the credit of the State
freed from the stain of repudiation,
which now rests upon her." Yet it
is seriously proposed by a number of
Republican organs that Gen. Mahone
should be placed in the Cabinet of
M.iw Harrison. Louisville Courier- -
Journal, Dem.

POLITICAL POINTS.
.. Quay's talk of the "mailed

hand of the Republican patty is a mere
ngure or speecn lor "moneyed band.
Buffalo Courier, Dem.

Samuel J. Randall and the Re-
publican party constitute a majority. The
tariff reform party is thus confronted with
condition rather than theory. Wash. Post,
Ind. , f

Now that the election is over,
both parties confess the appalling corrup-
tion of the late campaign and seem inclined
to call a bait in boodle politics. N. T.
World, Ind. Dem; . ..

- Mr. James G. Blaine means to
press his claim for a seat at the head of Mr.
Harrison's Cabinet. Tbis is authoritative.
And.it may be added that right here the
trouble begins. N. Y. World. v

We anticipate a great deal of
activity on his pan in promptly putting out
the Cleveland appointees find putting good
Republicans in their places; and that is the
sort of Civil Service.. Reform we want.
Cincinnati Commercial'GazeUe, Bep.

Five ' negroes are among the
newly elected members of the Legislature
in the great Democratic State of Texas,
which is a better showing for1 African rep-
resentation than could be made in the Leg-
islatures of all the Republican States put
together. PAH. Record, Dem. :

General Harrison will avoid ex-
tremes. While he may not satisfy the
Mugwumps he may be depended upon to
improve and advance in every possible way
the present laws in relation to the civil ser-
vice; to make them conform wtth the best
interests of the public service and harmo-
nize with American ideas and American
nstitutions. N. T. Press, Rep;

0 NORTH FRONT ST.

nri OFFKR AS FOLLOWS FOB THIS WEEK

seasonable goods and much below market valae

to close.'-'- ' ':. i ,..;.
Gents' scoter Wool SMits ant Drawers.

- ' l .

V .

dents' Scarlet Wool Sbirts anil Drawers

75c, worth $1.5J, '

Call early In order to secure tbl Bargain.

Bents' .
iOTooF Half Hose

- . 85c, wortk 6Co.

- Gents' Melinilalf-Hos- e , . .

Mo, regular price 75o. ; . '

M Lot Gents' Crarats

inst rect5?egTreJly somHIflfiK9atfr. I60 tot)o,
' regular prices Mc and 75o

87io. worth see :

BeMtafafsif Plnshes

803. worth $U0. j
Jest the very latest colors in the market.

Stampel AM SBMers , i
'" 38 oenta to 40 cents. 1

Fine Linen Bnrean Corers
. "75c. good Talue fl.00.

Wallwrria Ksat nnarltaT marla nf WBT.T. tWA
yards wide, all the new. colors, $1.S5, worth

MTnr ippruvnffa mtAinil tnmt VAnfllvail tn all
the fashionable shades at 25c, cheap at 37Hc ,

OTnstl fitftTfl mfRTCRT.T.AS. Sfi 98 anrl SO

Inches, from $1.15 np to $8.00. ,

T.Anms a beantlfal assortment.
from $1.00 up to $8.00.

BLABKBTS AND COMFORTABLES.

nrrkaarct vior JAf!lTWTS A

beantUul line of Plush Garments for Ladles and
Children. .

CHRISTMAS GOOD all readv: can be seen up
stairs. ,

BROWN & RODDICK,
i NOKTH FRONT STRXBT.

dee 2 tt

THE ACHE MANUFACTURING CO.

(LDtTTSD,)

WILMINGTON. N. C,

IMANUFACTURERS OFJ
":' - , ' -

Acme & Gem Fertilizers
pins;fibbe and pine fibre; matting.

AND

Pine
1COTTON

of which we make a specialty and are the first

and only Manufacturers,".

This BAGGING la the only practical substitute

for Jute Bagging, to which It is superior, and Is

'endorsed by the Cotton Factors, Insurance
Agents and Exchanges. , sep 80 D&W tf

FRENCH PASTELLES.

A FINE LINE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL FIC-TUB- B3

JUST BBCBTVED.

PMogranlis ani Steel EBgrams,

reproductions from originals in European Art,

Galleries,

New Designs In Picture Frames

'and Panels.
Frames madeltolorder on short notice. -

Fancy Gooils ail NoTelties.

Wedding & Birthday Presents

Fiie JflTemle ani Toy Eoots,3

PADS AND PAPETER1ES, FINE STATIONERY

FOR POLITE CORRESPONDENCE, , 8TAN- -

- '" '

' DAHD WORKS, POPULAR NOVELS.

All the latest Papers and Periodicals.

BOTTOM PRICIS ON

Blank Boolcs.Statlonery. School

Books, Actv
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.

118 MARKET LlSTBIMV
nov 25 DAW tt

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.
TMPBOVKD LANDS,

"
TTMBXRKD LANTVJL WAMP LANDS and TOWK PBOPEBTIES.

iim wjiuiuM or Kooeson, tsiaden, cumber lana,and all adjacent sections, offer One opportuni-
ties for Investment. - The opening of dlreot rail.
WaVS North make th KTftTB flTRBT. awf lnna
HEW AND TNVITINQ FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Fruit Climate and hygiene advantages nnaurp&ssea in any country. A oompettaa
point for freights. Railways North, South. Eastand .West. Quick transport North by severalroutes. A grand opportunity for sue investments, and a better one for praotlcal farmers andhorticulturists ' - . , .

iiuome aod see or write to
5 '-.'-'' . OvH. BLOCKXR,

- . . JTJST BJECKlVED'vX;:, ZK

GILT ED GE BUTTER,
' FULL CREAM AND STATE OHBSSX, " '-

-

APPl.KS, r APPI.ES, , APPIJES.
Also a small oonslgnmentof MOUNTAIN "

" "

v BUTTER,

HALL & PEiffiSALL,
Wholesale Grocers and Com. Herohaats,' ',

noy 9 DAW : U48; Wafer Bt':

Tho Toy the Child likes Beet
IS TH-E-

- "ANCHOR"

Seal Stone. Throo Colors.

A CtxmPresent fbr ch
of all aaea. Yor 81.75, or

$X00 a good erage box.
DeecrlDtlvo Cataloimn

I
post-fre- e on applicatfoa to

F. Ad. Eichtor &c Co.,
310 BROADWAY, v - NEW YORK.

octSDAWtm

TO ? jMDVEKTISEKS,
A list of 1.0M newspapers divided into STa tks

AND 8BCTION8 will be sent on appUcatlou-FRB- E.
- "...TaXhose who want their adrertisiDR to pa;,

we can offer no better medium for thorough and
effective work than the various sections of out
belcca Local Mtimt. -

- GEO. P, HOVELL&tO,,ewspape Advertising Bureau,
nov 1 DAW lm . 10 tornce street Mew York.

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA !

FIUST-CJA- S3 BES.OOHATIC NKWSi' a :

pnbllshed at the folQ ine low

BATES OK BC8SCttlfFit
One Year, postage paid, $3 CO

8ix Months, " . " 3 :o
Three " :i co
One " to

THE DAI1--Y STAR
Contaias fall Ileportslot the Wilmington iia
" kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern

- and European Markots, attl the L&tesi

General News, by Velirapn and

Hall, from all paif a the
r World

TM.HtirikP.AltD,
Editor As "aorRiETou:

Wilmington, N. c.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
POMONA, N. C,

pWO AND A HALF MILES WEST OF GSEEN8-boro- ,

N. C The main line of the Raleigh &

Danville Railroad passes through the grounds

and within 100 feet of the office. Salem (trains

make. regular stops twloe dally each way. Those

Interested In

Fruit and Fruit Growing

are cordially invited to inspect this the largest
Nursery In the State, and one of the largest In
the South. Stock conslata of

; APPLE?, PEACH, PEAR, CHERRY

PLUMS, JAPANESE PERSIMMONS,

APRICOTS NECTARINES, MULBERRIES,

O.UINCE GRAPES, FIGS,;RA8PBERRIKS,

- GOOSEBERRIES CURRANTS,

PIE PLANT, ENGLISH WALNUT,

PECANS. CHESTNUTS, STH 4.W3ERRISS,

ROSES, EVERGRSEN8,

8HADB TREES, 0.

All the new and rare varieties as well as the

old one;, which my new Catalogae for 1S3S; will

show. Give your order to my authorized agent

or order direct from the Nursery. Correspon-

dence solicited. Descriptive Catalogue free to

applicants.

Address
J. VAN. LINDLSY,

Pomona, Guilford Co., N. C.

Reliable Salesman wanted In every county. A

good paying commission will be Riven,
ap 13 Wly

Isaac batss rrcsuiwit
Geo. W. Wiluaxs,. Vice President
8. D. Wallace 'Jf.eb':er

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IK - 5 - S35O.000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-1.000.00- 0

DIRBC10R8:
W. I. Gore, F. Rhelnstelu, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
& Rheinstein,

& Murchison C.M.Stedman,
Hon. R. R. Brldgers,Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadcf- -

tft Wa fin Xaa boro.
H. VoUerSjOf Adrian & B. B. Borden,

.
of GoM- -

V XTVollors.
Jno. W. AOrJnson, I D. McRae.
Isaac Bates. I

Isaao Bates. President

&B.Bokd, CnlrlnVnpn CPQph V. IIOWESJ.
President. UUlUuUUlU UlullUUi Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

E. B. Borden. W. T. Falrcloth, W. P. Kore-w- j

A XkOUlUXlUBUU. aOIUIaU TT VUJw

iPrdcnT: WadBSiioro Braiici; ffiJB
. DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak.R. T. Bennelt,G. W. Little, J. C. MarEba

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest .
' Is authorised by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators
Quaruiaiis, Suu dbc, 4KC

Strict attention given to tne orders and request?
of our conn try friends by mail or otherwise.

novl6-wtf--

FOR SALE,
g ACRE TIMBER LAND, FORM- -

erly owned by Dougald MoHUlan, New Topsal

Sound, will be sold at Auction, in front of the

Court House, Wilmington, N. C, at noon D-
ecember 17tb, 1889, tf not sold before by private
sale. This tract oi Land bas one half mile water
front on the Bound, and ha water outlet to New
Topsail Inlet that has nine feet water

1 1 6 Aorea Bound l and, 60 acres cleared, ra
mainder in oak forest.

1 ,984 aores Pine and Neck Lands, lying for
four ml es along the track or the proposed On-
slow BatlroadTbla land offers great facilities
tor milling or lumbering, rammer resorts, I arm-
ing and fishing. Applito

W. L. YOUNG,
oot 84 dee 5 W 4t Wilmington. W. C.

LOWEST ooince m AMCDira.
fUmdard, Reliable natrvmawa at Lowt pricM knom-

. tfo aaaaiutitiaai mUh Ckmp, inferior rurnmnli.-- -
REDUCED PRICES, SPECIAL. OFFERS.

PIAKGS S200.IOP.3AHS $65.
HOotrWsfli. S Stringed. - Fon Seta Reads. El0
JBA &mmmni Om. - I stops. Ooaplen. FineOaj.
iywk, buicn, inainuuiUH ll rntiuni rsm- -

UAe X life M.Mkr. rt . iTIuai.i- -

i lr Contract Oo Kink no onw- -

arcafOash paid. BIX SPECIAL OFFERS. Bend ft
Free Paper, b Sharps and Flats," giving fall informtioo.

LllDDEM A' RATES.
siataa bissis hbuse, SAVANNAH, OA- -

ootB Wjy

CARLTON HOUSE,
araDniilia County, N. C.

QH LINE OP WnJtTNSTON AND IWELDO'

Baflroad. 85 miles from Wilmington.
Table always well supplied with the best a

pountry affords Bates of Board wry reasons
Die. . a. J. CARLTON.

aaefl PAW tt i pTor1itw- -

z ,uuu uu8nei8 uais,
g 000 --H. 'PEANTJT?. SJOd'B11- -

Mil Molaases, 500 bundles Hoop iron.

Come in and oall for what you want.
D. L GOKBV

: jao. las; 184 North Water street,
no 88 DAwtf . . : Wilmington, N.

4L..-- ; j'
i

This is the Top bf the Genuine
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others is good,

- BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.'

: F0H SALE cVEhVWHERE. tnAEE CNLT BT

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa,

JaalDAWly sn we fr ' nrm

A Planters Experience.
uHTv nlantrntian la in a malarial dls

trlet, wber fever and aarsie prevailed.
I employ ISO band frequently naif
of tbem were alek. I waa nearly

wben A began tbe nae ot ;

Tiffs
Tbe result waa marvellous. My men
savaaie aaroata; and besrty, and I have
baa n lartnar troaDie. wua tatsepills, I would net fear to live In any

wawnp. JB HIVAX, Bayou Sara
Sold Everywhere.

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.
octC&W tf nae tn th sat

ZZ C) 2 0 hl

Cou( be uieet, o. vv

TT)or)tl7i BLYSPZ eontinemeriL
Serfdrlook'Telv&thers P

frnaAlstcfree. - t
l:l?flalirT3miyarsTsWl

M
feb8$D&Wiy tntbsat ohw nrm

ATTENTION!

Men's, Boys' and Children's

OlofhiTig.
The Best Made,
Tbe Best Fitting,
The Bloat Stylish,
The Most Reliable.
That Is or Can be Made.

IT 13 AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT THAT OUR

CLOTHIXG IS PAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHBR

SEADT-- ADB OB CU6T031-MAD- E CLOTKINQ

OFFXHSD IN THE CITY.

WE GUARANTEE XVBBY GARMENT WE
BKLIa TO BK JUST As BSFBESBNTED.

If after von have nnrohased of ns von sea the
same goods elsewhere, and os n buy them for
leas money loan yon paia ns return tne gooas
yoojxmisnt 01 ns ana we wiu return the money.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
KIXG CLOTHIER.

HATS, HATS. 1IATS.
nor 18 It

BOOKS! BOOKS!
FULL LINE OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY

on hand, and new snpp es every week. Shaks-pear- e,

Koott, Milton. Longfellow, Tenmson,
Meredith, Poe, Bryant, Byron, Barns. Ingelow,
lArwinr, uouiauis vaiuiweu, au. ruKriiu a rni.gress, Honrs with the Bible, Children of the
ADDy, lyannoe, usna uopperneia, HistoryVnAA T2, J T.. 1

CIMWn UWKVI uwiuavj Vf .J o ACkbUOB,
Scottl h Chiefs. Macaulay's Essays, &c. &o , are
a few of our nice cloth bound 87 cent books.

All the above and more, In red line and gold 63
cents -

M.caulay's History of Brgland (3 vol) $1 25,
Rollins' Ancient History $2 00, Plutarch's Lives
85 cents. Thackeray's Works (10 volumes) S6 00.
Joaephus $2 00, Uod Writing Paper B cents per
quire or 70 cents ream. Lead --Pencils 12 oenta
aozen.

SCHOOL. BOOK CHEAP.
Holmes 1st Header 15 cents, Holmes' Snd

Header SS cents. Holmes' Srd Reader SS casta.
Bolmes' 4th Header B0 cents, Holmes' 6th Header
tw cents.

Sanford's Primary Arithmetic SO cents. Ban- -
ford's Intermediate Arithmetic 86 cental Ban-ford- 's

Common 8oho 1 Arithmetic 64 cents. Ban--
ford's Higher arithmetic Sl-0- Maury's Inter-
mediate ueograi hy 60o, Maury's Manual tieo--
grapny i w Large ramuy Bibles o d and new
veTsioo; iiiusttatra. si.vo ana upwards

BICKBNs Complete Works (ifi Vol.. SifB.

othets In proportion. We have a large lot ol
second-han- d school Books that we will sell atvery low pnoea. uur ermaareaTlUCTLYCASH.uraers Dy mail solicited.

MAXTON BOOK COMPANY,aug 1 DAW t' Maxton N. C

FURS, FURS.
jTS WISH TO BUY V

10 000 BACCO 8KINS.

io!ooo x ekinsv
AQ QQQ O'POSSUM SKINS,

lO'OOO MIHK 6KlN8'-lOlOO- O

8KTOK SKINS, -

10000 01128 SK!Na ''

We pay'hlghcst cash prices and make prompt
OCT A B V DDAnrvT) a,

. SSfc. Sfc' WUmington, N. C.

I Offer
A' SPECIAL LOT OF awra atth t.ttwoif. line SHOES. Namely: Ylegler's $3 Kid But- -

Q&nSSZJSLPty tallerlewln's 8.60 fine
Boots for 18.00 Other firm

X d- -- jlf umer uents joo lots
MMiaaewm oiwn H.L teas Mian cost, at- . . - H. OL. lVtMAnor 10 DAW tt 117 Frlnoess street.
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